
Continental Club Out 
to Win Field Festival 

The Continental club at Its regular 
luncheon yesterday at Hotel Font# 
nellle announced that It will be seen 

and heard at the fourth annual field 
festival barbecue to be given I Ills 
afternoon ut Elmwood park under 
the auspices of the good fellowship 
committee of the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Robert Sheehan, Omaha's entertain- 
ment producer, will assist the dug In 

putting over its prize w inning stunt. 
The entertainment feature of the 

luncheon was furnished hy .Vr. and 
Mrs, C. It. Thiem and daughter 
Gertrude, who played 'cello, piano 
and violin, respectively. 

T)r. George K. Neuhaus. neurologist, 
land A. F. Emery, head of the city 

sales department of the Burroughs. 
Adding Machine company, have been 
received as member* of the club. 

Bishop E. V. Bhayler of this Eplso 
cal diocese will address the club next 
Friday noon. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Italian War Veterans 
Will Parade Sunday 

Italian veteran* of former war» will 
march from Turner hall. Thirteenth 
and Dorca* atreete, to the Auditorium. 

by way of Fa mam street, at 2 Sun-' 

liny afternoon. 
The parade Is under the auspices of 

the Association of Italian War Vet- 
erans and will be In i.harye, of 
Marshal De Blasi. 

Itpv. Father SW^no will christen the 

! flays, an annual ceremony: M. Chris- 

ioforo. president of the, association, 
elll deliver the address. 

A permit has been obtained to hold 
at. all-night dance in Turner hall. 

Former Oniahan Dies. 
Special llispatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln. Ma}’ 23.—E. W. Truman. 

gr, #4, former prominent Omaha 
business man. died today in Cali- 
fornia, according to word received 
Lincoln. For a number of year? Mr. 
Truman lived in Lincoln. Mr Tru- 
man married Miss Mae McNamara 
for years a secretary In the Brandcits 
business office. 

-----HELLO, BILL!- 

BUY A POPPY 
And help the A eterans of Foreign Wars in their drive 
Saturday. 

We join Omaha Lodge 39 in a hearty welcome 

to all visiting Elks. 

Great Clearance Sale of 

350 HIGH-GRADE 
2-Pants Suits 

Including Styleplus and Other 
Well-Known Makes 

This mid-season clearance in- 
cludes broken lots of our regu- 
lar stock of Styleplus and other 
well-known makes, also an ad- 
ditional 100 that have been re- 

duced from our higher priced 
lines. All go in at one price. 
The greatest bargain ever of- 
fered at this time of season. 

Models for men and young men. 

Worsteds Serges Flannels 
Unfinished Worsteds Tweeds 

Pencil Stripes Checks 
Plain and Fancy Mixtures 

Overplaids 
Made in single and double-breasted styles, 

sports, conservative and semi conservative 
models. All sizes, including stouts, slims, stubs 
and regulars. 

'Iain Floor 

Men’s Slimmer Pajamas 
$1.85 

Light weight pajamas In plain colon. 

BLUE—M HITE—PONGEE—STRIPES 
Also ;ancy striped patterns with silk [logs. Well- 

•allot ed and comfortably cut sleeping garments 
made ot good quality materials. 

Main .Floor 

Stetson Shoes 
For Men 

Sold Exclusively in 

Omaha by 
Burgess-Nash 

For men who demand 
quality shoes, here is a 

line of high grade shoes 
built by master craftsmen 

I and made or tlie finest materials—known from 

coast to coast for their style, durability nod 

I service. Introductory price— 

Tony Red Calf Oxford w th 

perforated top. invisible eye- 
lets, medium *•!**. medium 
heel, half rubber heel. 

BtoeU \ flour * alf Ox- 
ford with invisible lub- 
ber top lift. A 

Main Floor 

Sale of Men s 

Broadcloth and Silk Mixed 

Shirts, $3.45 
A splendid assortment of fine quality mate- 

rials. 
Well Made,, Good Fitting Shirt* 

In plain white, as well as neat stripes in all de- 
sirable colors. A real shirt value at this price. 

Main floor 

Kodaks and Supplies 
_. ... 8 Hour Kodak 
Photo Albums Service 
J’hoto a Ilium*: n.fUle Film* are Ilavi loped 

with flexible barks end wl"iout charge when 

Iona.- leave. Print* ,r# "fAered. i°°«e iea\es. illma left hafore 9:M 
11.25 Bize Till »7»• m- ready the 
tor /Hr aama day. 

9 !n charg* of j 
12.00 Size, I thin d«partm#nt will 

11x14 for U>l*«5r7 *,v* on 
* 1 R|| rnntt*r» partainlnf 

Main Floor to kodak*. 

Keep Your Lawn in Good Condition 
Lawn Mower— IG inch hpst quality steel with 
Dundee hail bearing. orf-set handle. Special 
self-adjusting, 4-blade each .65c 
mower, very special Grass Shears — Finely 
for $12.95 tempered s.eel 35e, 65c 
Lawn Rake—Large size Hedge Shears — Made 
lawn rake, unusually of forged steel, k-incb 
(ow priced at ... 69e size at .$2.45 
Grass Hook—Made of 9 Inch size ... $2.95 

Fourth Floor_ 

In Bargain Basement Saturday 

“Pongette” Dresses 
It 

For Little Girls of 2 to 6 Years 
.’retty wash dressed that little girl* may wear lor play. be 

I cause the materials are so sturdy; to school, because tbe> 
} are so cleverly styled and wash so well; aud visiting, be 

cause they are such nice looking little dresses. 
Every one of ten styles In which t'ongetle Dresses me 

made has bloomers to match. Mas bands of tluy checked 
.loghams trim them, and they have prettily bamt-cmbrold- 
cred flower aud animal dlslgns. Pongstts d’essts are so’d 

exclusively in Omaha at Burgess Nash. 

Bargain—Basement 

Smart Shoes 
for Women 

* 12i2 
Women who insistently fand sensibly) demand 

a comfortable shoe are very often unable to find 
new fancies in footwear. 

La France Shoes 
bave interpreted the very latest mode!, 
of thinnest French kid on a dainty last that fits 
well up under the arch and with a turn sole so 
fleilble that the toe may be bent back to touch 
the instep. 

Red Blue Green 
with medium length vamp, and shaped heel of 
medium height. 

Of Irresistible beauty, you'll consider this the 
cool lootwear for which you’ve been wishing. 

Main Floor 

Sale of 
New Bags 

$3.95 
Especially at- 

tractive with the 
new colored 
shoes. There are 
smart little 
pouch effects of 
bright red. 
green and blue 
in filagree 

frames; also of brown, fan and 
gray that are effective with 
sports outfits; and for more con- 

servative costumes, plainer 
moire bags in tan, navy, gray 
and black. 

Main f loor 

Silk Gloves 
Pair $1.95 

Made of heavy quality Milanese 
ellk, these gloves are an excep- 
tional value at this low price. 
16-button and gauntlet styles in 
black, beaver, mode, sand, stone 
and gray. Priced d* M Qg 
for Saturday only.. apX.i/O 

Main Floor 

End-of-the-Month Sale of 

Women’s Spring 

Wraps 
At GreaJy Reduced Prices r 

At $21.00 
67 Coats and Capes 

Smart top coats, ; 

plain or plaidcd, of 
brushed camel cloth. 

Attractively lined 
capes of Poiret twill or 

of soft pile fabrics, 
some of the caracul col- 
lared. 

Cravenette top coats, 
mannish tailored for 
service. 

At $29.50 
87 Coats and Capes 

Silk wraps, fashion- 
able models that tie at 
the side, are trimmed 
with monkey fur. 

Soft, graceful capes, 
all crepe lined; some of 
the season’s best me-d- 
els. 

Top coats in good 
assortment. 

Third Floor 

Main Floor 

Candy Special 
Take home a box of our assorted hand- 
rolled chocolates, full cream chewey 
caramels, cream-dipped nuts, fruits, 
marshmallows and fudges, QQ 

*2-lb. box .SJOC 

Children’s Books 
An assortment of books for children by well- 

known authors. These books will help build a per- 
manent library for the child and be suitable gifts 
for rewarding promotion in school. 

Main Floor 
Price 

Fancy Lehigh Hose 
For Women 

Pair $2.95 
Pure thread silk clocked hose, some 

are embroidered, others are Paris Point. 
All the wanted shoe shades, as well as 

black and white. These hose are first 
quality ar.d regularly priced up to ?450 
a pair. 

M»ln Floor ^ 

Liberty Hot Plate 
Regularly $2.00 

This plate can be attached to any lighting 
•iocket; operates with either direct or alternating 
urrent. You may use it for boiling, frying, 

oercolating or for anything that requires quick, 
:lean heat. 

Fourth Floor 

Underwear 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

Carter Union Suits 
$1.39 

Made of fine quality lisle 
with clove silk top, bodice 
or full shoulder, tight knee, 
reinforced; flesh. A garment 
that assures exceptional serv- 

ice. Sizes 34 to 40. 

Children’s Checked 
Nainsook Union Suits 

79c 
Well-made suits with drop 
seat and pin tubes for gar- 
ters. Boys’ suits with open 
<nee; girls’ suits with 
bloomer knee. Ages 2 to 12. 

Watches for 
Graduates 

No gift more desired by 
either girl or boy than a 

beautiful watch. 

For Boy* 
15-jewel adjusted movement 
in white and green gold en- 

graved cases with fancy en- 

graved dial; very reliable 
Helbros move- It i C f\f\ 
ment 

For Girl* 
15-jewel adjusted movement 
in 25-year, 14-k., gold-filled 
case; bracelet style. Round, 
octagon, square or cushion 
engraved case. d*no 
Saturday. / O 

Main Floor 

NEW ORGANDY NECKWEAR 
The near round collar* and large 
cuffs are made of organdy, daln 
tilv trimmed with or. CO 
gandy pleating. At, set. Dt/C 

Pater Pan collar and cuff seta, 
beautifully embroidered in con- 
trasting color. CC 
Priced at, the set.. 03 C 

Nelly Kelly collar 
and cuffs, made of| 
colored organdy and 
trimmed with con- 

trasting colors. At 
the r* p 
set. DOC 

Main Moor 

Whit* organdy 3- 
piece *eti, made 
with a large collar 
and deep cuff*, trim- 
med in colored or- 

gandy. Qn Oti 
pSet .. 

Smart New 

Sweaters 
Mohair Sweaters 

Siip-ovtr tty e*. $1.00 
Jacqutttea $6.9o 
Tu*,,l0» ..•••..■ $8.45 

Of this charming summer weight 
woolen we bave such a diversity of 
stylea aDd patterns In every pay shade 
that there seems to ce no tto alike. 

Pleated Skirts 
For all occasions, indoors and out, 

Knife-pleated skirts o' noa-crushabie 
Wool Crepe or Silk Crepe de Chine are 
very smart for town or country wear. 
Tan, cocoa, navy, tan and black. Sites 

to 3?. 

I bird T)*mr 

Sale of Drugs and Toilet Articles 
$1.00 Enoz Liquid (or moths, 

at .79e 

$1.00 Boneilla Beautifier, jar or 

tube 79c 

$2.50 Electric Curling Irons, 
at »1-«» 

10c Colgate's Violet All Around 
Bath Soap .5c 

50c Hard Rubber Dressing 
Combs .35c 

25c Rubber Pocket Combe In 
Case .1»c 

$1.25 El Murillo Pure Olive Oil 
Castile Soap, 3-lb. bar.98c 

50c Hind's Honey and Almond 
Cream .*(c 

$1.00 Hind's Honey and Almond 
Cream .79c 

50c Rom Maid Roi/ge or 
Cream slven with each 
$1.00 purchase of Ros« Maid 
Preparations 

50e Dr. Weat’a Tootn Bru^i 33e 
$1.00 Manicure Scieeore, needle 

point ... ,/9c 
15c Pocket Nail File, In leather 

cases .10c 
$2.50 Ivory Buffer with remov- 

able chamois skin .$1.19 
50c Roger and Gal'et Imported 

Brilliantine .39c 
50c Roger and Gallett Imported 

Bandoline .39c 
35c Roger and Gallett Imported 

Bath Soap Tablets.23c 
Main Floor 

Enormous Sale of Two-Tone Ivory 
Beautiful pieces that you may buy separa ely or from whieh you may make up a com- 

plete set. There are pieces of Ivory on Amber. Shell on Amber and Shell on Ivory, all 
prcatlv reduced in price. 

$7.50 Bonnet Mirror, hand-sprung. $3.89 
$5.50 Hound Mirror, hand-sprung.. $2.89 
$7.00 Large Comb and Brush Tray. $3.89 
$6 00 Hair Brush .$3.89 
$4.75 Powder Box.$2.49 
$L75 Hair Receiver.$2.49 
$6.00 Jewel Box. $3.49 

$3.00 Bud Vases.$1.89 
$2 75 Perfume Bottle .$1.98 
$3.00 Manicure Scissors. $1.89 
$2.50 Comb $1.39 
$3.00 Picture Frames $1.89 
Mill Floor 

$2.73 3 Manicure 
Pieces .$1.89 * 

$3.25 Pin Cushion ( 
at $1.69^ 

Continuing Our Sale of 

Boys’ Wash Suits 
$1.19 

Made of the Following Materials 
Soisette Chambray Daytona Peggy Repp 

Khaki Linens Invincible Cra*h 
Middies. Dutch Suits. Balkans, Flappers and Baseball Suits 

Every new style Is included—sleeves may bn bad Ion* or short 

The quality of the material* and the character of the workmanship 
are the finest. Sizes for boys 3 to 10 .'ears 

Third lliwir 

Hiking Togs 
A $2.95 

Khari Knickers 
\ made with adjust- 

ed able cults at knee 
and button trim- 
med Inverted 
pockets. A narrow 

belt with buckle 
tin.stirs the waist. 

Others made ot 
tweed. I aimer 
cloth and linen arc 

priced up to $6 95. 

I Khaki play suits 

/ are made with 
either long or 

short alcoves and 
bloomer or cuff 
bottom pants. 

^ Sites C to IS. 

Mill l W*r 

Choice of Our Entire 
Stock of Children's 

Coats 
In Sues 6 to 16 Years 

Vz Price 
A mouderlul opportunity to se- 

■ure the tlnest coats of th* season 
»t Just ha.r their marked ''nee. in- 
luded are straight Hue and belied 

i :yles tn 
Brush Wool. Tweed*, Novelty 

Wool*. 
* Row* of silk stltchlnc. button* 

and silk tassels trim them. Tan. 
rose, tallow, blue ar.d (tray colors. 

Third rin«r 

Tinker Be.id Jump, r A 

ing Ropes, each OwC 
A n«»# and «1iff#r#nt jumping 

rnp#, mil* «'f fin# qunlit? whit# 
r#p<*. n#lgh'*1 wltfel »’ sM Ml* 
or**l T nk#r budf »r><1 •#. ur#’.j 
liUmid id red ItAldlM 

lUriam |iM»mrni 

Colored Sandals for Misses and Children 
Them* sandals are made of red. blue and green kid stitched in 

arhiie with welt aolea and flat rubber her;a 
Miaaea', Sizes 2't to 8 ... SS.00 
Growing Girls', Sizes 12 to 2. $3 50 
Chlldrsn'a. Sizes 8 to 11' j. $? 00 

ii Ms.n Floor 


